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Stove Buyers Listen CAR Lqah

Have a Fine Line of all lands of Stoves on Hand, and another Car I^ d  on the 
road that will be in in a few days—the Celebrated line of the O/W/15
WHITE STOVE COMPANY, of Quincy, IU

G M. MANSUR, Hardware Poison, M0 1

«

For this week we have plain and fancy 

$2.25 waists for $1.35 

The good feature about this waist sale 

is that you can select either a tailored 

or a fancy style they are made of fine 

Madras or good waistings in various 

. colors and patterns. 

AH sizes from 34 to 44.

Strictly $2L25 waist sale price

$ 1 . 3 5
This week.

See Window Display.

Anybody can’ 
attach the 
p lu g

The G.B. Flatiron tlm heat* 
itself in about three minutes 
and will tiap hot without fur* 
ther attention.

Saves time, steps and fuel
i f  the washing and ironing are sent out, the G.E. Electric 

Inm w:)l still b? found a marvelously convenient utensil 

to have in the house. There are many little things 

women like to iron themselves, and many times it be

comes necessaiy to wash and iron a few handkerchiefs, 

etc., before the “wash” comes home. When occasions 

like these arise, and there is a G.E. Iron handy, it is the 

work of but a moment to attach the cord to a lamp socket 

—and the iron' is ready. Get one today,

AT THE UP TOWN OFFICE

M m  Idaho and Maitana Poner Company.

Relinquishments wanted now. See 

me promptly.—Charles E. Redeker.

FOR SALE—One driving horse, 
weight about 1100 pounds. One part 

Jersey cow. One set work harness. 

Two seated surrey and platform 

spring wagon.
J. L. Mclntire, 

Riverside Add.

I For the second time the local board 

of health asks every one in Poison to 
clean up their back yards and out
houses before cold weather. If  not 

done.at once it will be done by the 
health board and changed to the own

er. Tills refers especially to ouMious- 
es back of pool halls and other busi

ness houses.—Sec’y. Local Board of 

Healtli,

I 'VE sold some alarm 
clocks in my life but 

I’ve never seen any
thing guite so well 
built, quite so well finished 
and quite so good looking 
as Big Ben.

He » absolutely the fin
est deepmeter made, die 
first one I've felt like dis
p lay ing  in my window 
alongside of cut glass and 
silverware.

$2.50
TU Ii Ike dock jm  tore «eea 
■dnuM la ihe bl| aaiulaa

CARLB. TAYLOR
NOTICE—Henry II ed I mid will call 

personally and sell you your Nursery 
Stock. Agent foi Clinton Falls, Minn. 

Nursery Co. All stock guaranteed. 2

FOR S A LE—Or exchange lake shore 
orchard property.

C. D. Crutcher.

SEWING—Mrs. George Harrel will 
do sewing at lier home two blocks 

south of eauara.

The lirst addition to tlw townsite of* 
Domn will soon be on tlie market, as 
the surveyors have been engaged and 
will be st work Just as soon as tin  
papers making the transfer from Ed. 
Clairmont to tlie company purchasing 

same can be completed.
This company is headed by Stanley 

Sccarce and tlie land In question la 40 
acres lying directly west of tlw pres- 

ent townsite.
Mr. Clairmont received Ills deed In 

fee tills week and nothing now pre* 
vents the lots being o.n sale in a vejy 

short time.
This Is something tliat Ronan has 

needed very badly and with plenty of 
lots for business and residence tlw 
growth sliould Im greater during tlw 
winter. Heretofore tlie lack of avail* 
able lots has been a serious handicap 
and with this raised we can look for 
ward to much activity In tlw real ea 
tateand building line.—Ronan Pio
neer.

Last Thursday morning In a light 
which ensued at Fielding) a man by 

the name of Martin Wilson waaal 
most beaten to death by a number of 
Italians.

Wilson had liad considerable trouble 
with tlw Italians a few days previous 
and In order to prevent a clash, WII 
son waa sent to anotlwr camp to work 
Tlits day the foreman building tlw 
tunnel sent below for an extra crew of 
men to tear downecaffoldlng and WII 
son was one of tlw crew sent. As 
soon as the Italians discovered Iw waa 
back tlwy immediately started trouble. 
Wilson was met in tlw tunnel by 
three of tlwm as Iw was carrying out 
a plank on Ills shoulder. Coatlno Oddl 
a foreman of an Italian gang and 
Palmieri Luegl told him to lay tlw 
plank down, and Immediately after* 
ward struek him, knocking him down. 
Wilson remembered trying to get on 
hia feet to run, and tliat lw was again 

knocked down, and nothlugmore. An 
engineer on a donkey engine seeing 
the trouble, came to Wilson’s rescue, 
fig httng off Uw Infuriated Italians un* 
til Iwlp arrived, and tlw injured man 
was taken away to Spokane, suffering 
with a fractured skull and broken 
ribs.

Tlw Italians at once called for tlwlr 
time, and all three walked to Essei 
wlwre tlwy were detected trying to 
climb on tlw tender of an engliw, and 
were captured by Ben lield and R. J. 
Costello, and turned over to Deputy 
Sheriff Clifford, wlwn Iw reached Es
sex later. Tlwy were taken to Kalfah 
pel) and are locked up In tlw county 
Jail charged with assault In tlw third 
1 degree.-Wliltefish Pilot.

K b u

Maurice Boorman, tlw three-year old 
son of Mr. and Mra. A. E. Boorman, 
waa taken to Uw Macdonald Iweplul 
yesterday suffering with an affection 
of the eyes, which closed them wltli 
inflamation. The trouble sprang up 
In a nlglit and grew worse until It 
was feared It would be serious. He is 
thla morning reported somewhat Im
prove*^ Tlw disease brought to the 
attention of the city and scliool au
thorities, the fact tliat a number of 
children have been attending school 
while afflicted with “pink eye,” and a 
movement was started tills morning 
to have a thoroogh Inspection of tlw 
eyes of all pupils ln scliool, and sus
pend tliose showing t he disease.—In
ter Lake.

Stanley Scearce Invites everybody to 
call and have a drink on or with him. 

This is quite an Innovation on tlie 

Flathead reservation, to he Invited lo 
take a drink, but with the only ar
tesian well ln Uie state of Montana to 

supply the drinkable material no won
der he can give so general an invita
tion.

This is no barren statement when 
it  Ib said that Ronan has the only ar
tesian well .in the state of Montana. 

The work has been stopped at a depth 
of 140 feet and the water flows about 
five quarts per minute. I t  attracts 
great attention, but its worth is not 

appreciated fully by all, for tiie rea

son that it cannot be calculated read

ily. Artesian water in this valley is 
worth more than anything else we 

could ask for. Just thluk of it! Ar

tesian water at less than 150 feet.- 
Pioneer.
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Just TRY pvttng yowr moMy in our baikal 
Um balance to jroor credit grow, andiesKI 
make yo« feci fcttttr to save and hav* a mil 

Main OUR Bank YOUR ft]

Of POLSON, MONTANA. Capital UMftJ
A. D. MAYNARD. M.A.MM1 

I  Vice Prwkkat

Alward’s
F O R .

HOT CHOCOLATE, 
BEEF TEA, CLAM or 
TOMATO BULLION.

Aid fate, to that COLUMBIA PtooW l 

“DOWN WHERE THE BIG BANANAS

Docemha- 24th we will give twtjrtwl 
Frntpfbew fflb..'

$30 Dresser Trunk
Second prize will be

$15 Alligator Grip
S fr!? JS*!?1* ****“ “ fected among sljJ* 
eni J T  W* are.«*re they are the most
dollar Durrk pre to our customers.

*r purcha»« you get a chance.

See Big Window Display

Men "and*R« " °W ,S?mP,e*e' We have every#] 
M n B  s5?y#* LW|̂  OverShoes, the bert *  
C d  L i !  hf !*• of the Road overall* * 

Underwear f naw ,u iu- Trunk* and «u,t i  
ih ,. aiMi .. .r men and boy*. All we alkK* ■ 
>«*» and the low price, will do the rert.

— W ade C lo th ing  Stotjl

Th© Place to Save Money.


